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CHARLESFRENCH
In the early fifties a small boy might have been seen chasinj?

butterflies and gathering wildflowers on the moors and hills of

Cheltenham, where he and his family lived. This v^^as Charles

French, one of the founders of the Field Naturalists' Club of

V^ictoria. Eighty years afterwards, now a man of ninety-three.

L'harles French died, and was buried on the hill where he hatl

])layed and collected as a boy.

Charles French was born in Lewisham, Kent, on 10th Septem-
ber, 1840. His father died when the boy was quite young, and his

mother again married^ the step-father being Mr. Weatherall. The
family came to Australia and settled at Cheltenham in 185i.

J'here was little settlement in those days, and the road to the farm
was kn(jwn as Weatherall's Road. The name remains to-day as

\Veatherall Road.
Charles French was born with the naturalist's instinct, for he

collected butterflies in ]*1ngland as a boy. At Cheltenham he re-

ceived much discouragement in his lient. for farm work and land

clearing were to be considered long before natural history. When
*|iiite a young lad he was sent on several tri])s to the goldhelds,

assisting in the loading of l>ullock drays going to Bendigo.

However, in 1858, his bent asserting itself, he was apprenticed

TO a nurseryman at Hawthorn, James Scott. Scott's nursery was
in Burwood Road, most of the original site being now occupied

by the Hawthorn railway station. Scott's brick house is still

standing, next to the station. From this nursery Charles French
wheeled a large number of elm trees in a wheelbarrow, along

Burwood Road, Bridge Road, and Wellington Parade to the Fitz-

roy Gardens, where Mr, Bickford was Curator. These are the

famous elms which now give so much shade in those lovely gar-

dens. Again, he wheeled many trees to the Burnley Horticultural

(hardens, and he himself planted from a small pot what is now
(me of the finest specimens of the Calif ornian Redwood. Scquahi

!/iqijiitcif. in the State.

It was here that he first saw Baron von Mueller, then Dr.

-Mueller, who was riding his white pony, setting out on one of his

long botanical journeys into the mountains. Mr. French retains

with pride the testimonial given to the young man by James
Scott, after he had served his apprenticeship. From Scott's nur-

sery he went to Alex. PiOgie's nursery in South Yarra. and then

to that i)f Joseph Harris, which was situated on the east side o1

what is now the South >"arra railway station. Here ht^ again nici

Dr. Mueller, and formed a life friendship with the l)otani<;t.

In 1864 French was appointed by Dr. Mueller to take charge

ni propagating work and the management of the glass-houses

at the Melbourne Botanic Gardens, taking tip his residence in the

L^ardens honse in Anderson Street.

At the Gardens he had full scope for his natural history inclina-
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tioii. for hv often told nic thai lie was afraid that lu- >\yr]M a '

>t

of his time nettin.ii- hiitterflie.--. iiis after life shows that the time

was not wasted. In hSSl he was advanced to the nuire important

]>ositi(>n of custodian of the I'otanical Mtiseuni. under llaron \' 'U

Arueller.

J'A'en in the early days, as now. the ([uestion of timi)er-l)or;:"ii'

insects was a vital one. and (. harles l-'rench was requested to

contri])Ute an article to the Anntial Report of the Department wf

Charles French, Senior

Agriculture in 1S74. This he did. the article hein^ well-illusirai d
with wood cuts of man\' native heetles. 'rhi> is prnhahlx' the Ir.'^t

entomolof^'ical article puhlished in X'ictoria.

Jn ISS*^ the (iovernmeiit decided to a])])oinl an entomnjooist. to

deal with ruid advise ahttut insect pests, rmd I'rench was a])])ointed.

He soon i4"ot to work, and in 1S*)1 ]>ul)lished X'olume I of !us

Dcsfi'Kcfii'c Insects of I'icioriii. ICii^ht thoitsand copies were
issued, and this volume is ni)w out of i)rint. h'oiu' additior.al

volumes were issue<l. the last appearini; in V)\\. This is a moiiLi-
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ineiital work, andUw tolinil^d iJlutest.rof wJjich there a:e several
ilozcMi. were iiH executed uinier his siipf i-vision He wrote a sixth
voluiiii:. iilso wirli colotn<^i-i |>i;jtc-s. •^If-almg w»tli ba^ef'cial m^ecTb.
Tlii-':- volimv"' was \\cvt^\- poblfslied, iiviO now I suggest rliat the

Chib consiilcr Llic qneaiiou oi liavjug tliis volume puhUslied, lo

com)>]^rc I'liy Jhc work.
Al. Krrach*--b ^tigycstiou an hiteiswfc coiifecvnce Uj ai.scus'i a

uivfonii Veg'etaLinn Diseases An waslield ni :Vlcll)OUriic, icsuking-

I'l Mutcli pc-rmatient K^'od, .He laiO llic (ouYuIation ut -•ici<.in'ific

ii'wit tree iiuu other pliiit Spraying: in Yicturia. In IVOi lie inih.-ited

rhr nj':st tunrigacion o1 citrus treeH for red scrde wilh irydi*of.yA>iic.

•»H-. n trf^ntiVn'tnt now in ccmmon i"ir;ict»c<*:. Vu 1907 he attended

-un ]oiern;^rionnl Gnnferenc.e oC EnlOTnologJi^l-S in London; anci in

19QS he rcnrod. full of honours, a great public scm'ant, being ^ne

cct<Jc<l by hl^. bOTi. Charles Freneh the second.

} firsT nit*! Chailt-.s French in 1H91. whcii he gave nm a copy Of

lr*s tirsf vninuie. J cr)lleeled for him when Vivuv^ m the MuiJee and
in East Gipnsl;ui<l In 1902 I joined his -^tcttT as a iield officer, and
eniOyml li..-> (ntrdslni'^ uH ehif^f fur hii\ reiirs. when he retired. ]-Jc

w;-r .1 splendid elnel. ulway^ hvrlptiil and :ull ol iricndly atlvic<i.

He w;i$ u Wtdeonie V'i^irnr .nmt»ni^ rhi: /ircliiirdi^^Si ancj as <nn econo-
mic tntumi:;!oi>i:^i. lie wj-? iiui5iaudin^'.

lie NVM£ iL Fellow of ilie Uoyal Soriciy of JIngland. Fellow of

the /.ranean Soeiccy u' Lundou, iUKi Felluw oi the SgcJctjr' ot Isis

r)tesdcn.

^^5 hive iii 'inrnctecl lo like. Charles I'gench soon found kindred

-sp'-ritS in the natural hi^»ur\' worUI. 'J''hu.-; ihiue Rnlbprt^d logeth^n*

Willi hiui 1} nundjcr of younir nien, notably Dudley Kest. j. t"..

OixLin, David Kershaw, -iml Francis Banuird. These I'rkMiO!:^ met
li-i*(jn»?iUly 'At llu^ hunjp; in tlic BoUtuie Gardens fi'otn the .si.xtiti.s

to the eigluies, discussnv^ rheii hoh?>fes, and ^etfim; rorth on, thdr
rambles together. TKeii* rambles nudnded ton^^ wnik'i into ;he

scrub at Ori^hton, the bush at Sandringliau)^ £\nd the trcti eomurv
:n l\ew.

Uno d;i^' a L'lub was siii;gested ; the matter waci fre(|nently dia

cU'-rired. itnd at last U was decided to advertise a mt*!iui*i-, invitinv;

nature lovctrs tn meet (ur ibe v^uiytO.se of lorminc: Ihe Chih. While
ihe "conspir.itors" were ]jroeecduig to the nieetin.i^^ Ihey v^erc nfiakt

ihvU i.l>erc would be no one there, uiid when they arrived at the

appointed pUiee. t!iev were nfraid of the whole project J'jr :i lar*^c

numhpr wfis uttr.ieted b)' rhx: sn^|^"esTicm_ Ihns on rhi' l7rh Mny.
]8i!f.K at a nieetm|^ in the Aihenaeum, in Collin? Stip.er, Ihe Ouh

—

u«r Club —was iiic*ui,an»ied, and Aviih Professor XcCa^v a<. l-'re^-

iknt, Dudley Best as Secretary, Charies French bein;;; d nieuihur

6t Counnittec.

in his Hotanif Tiardens days, French was an enthusiastic and
successful eullivalot of native terns and orchids.. He was thu5

well <<Uiiliiied {u write on ^h^se .subjects. The iiist |>aper lead :ii
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the Club meetings was one by French on V^ictorian ferns. Thiri

Ts published in the Soufhem Scu^vce Record from ISSO to 1SS2.
Tlus was followed by The Lycopcnlia^Cci of Vktorln, ulsd puh-
hshed mthe Southern Science Record of 1882.

His papers on Victorian Orchids were reaH from ?S84 to 1.88?.

Ihc first appearing in Vulume 1, No. 1. of the yiciormt I\lfUuralisi-

He wrote and puhlishM many arHc?es in the NaiufvHst^ on botany
and entomolog}". he issued taany DepaTtrncntul Bulletins when
Government Entomologist; and tims he undoubtedly laid the foun-
dations of t'Tilonwlogy in ihis State.

The interest o£ the Chib was always in tli^ heart of our friend,

atid t>Ti ever}' occasion that we met, be would ask. ^'And Iiow is

the Club getting on?" It should be looted that il was always "tlic"

Club^it was the only Club so (ar as lit was concerned. It waf
an unfailing pleasure to him co note for fiftj'-tbree years the pro-

g^rc^5 of the CJub, the jubilee of which he was permitted to see.

His last ilUicss was only ot" a tew hours' duration, and on 2Ist May
l;!st. full of honoi!r and respect, he fvassecl quietly awav from us.

K.K PKSCOTT, F.L.S,

"THE INSECT BOOK'*1%.

There is ju>.t to hand number one of ten Nature hooks by recog"-

nized authorities dealing with Australian fauna and flora in n.

siinpre. popidar way. and designecl as an mtroduction in Nalxire

study for childri^n iirid b^inners. The /'Shakespeare Head Aus-
tralian Nature Books" are published by "The SliakespKirc Head
Press Ltd.." Sydney, under the general editorship of David C
Stead, F.L.S., an experienced naturalist and author of many book^
on scientific subjects.

The first nf the series, TPtc Insect Book, is by oiu' Forenio3<

Auslrahan entomolof^ist, Walter W. Froggatt. F.I,.S., K.E.S.,

F.R.G.S,. formerly Government Knioinolo^ist and Special Forest

Entomologist of New South Wales. The hook is welt printed,

fully illustrated, written in siniple language, and should be a vala-

?lble guide to any beginners in the attractive study of nisccls. Tech-
nical names are avoided as rnueli as possibio. and vcniacidar n&incs

used for rh^ insects det^cribed. This handy litl.lc work, price twti

shiUingSj i5 a promising forerunner of the uencs.

Mr. Stead is to be congratulated un btb undertaking, and wc
wi5h hiiti success in his ventnre. His Excellency, Sir PhUlip

Gansc. iu a pertinent foreword to the t-eries, writes;

—

'T feel that the number of potential students in Australia k
legion, and that a great many people, young and old, simply await

the advent of the necessary keys to enable them to unlock Nature'ss

storehouse and etijoy chc treasures. . . N'ature handbook'^ of

this type are a very certain means of aiding in the preservation of

wild life and beautiful flora.
*


